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es south of Char c.ston , I li... ois , situated on 
the b uf'f s of t 6 •,mbarrass River is Fox Ridge tate ark . 
T1 i3 751.3 acrP wooded area is quite a contrast to the prairie 
land usual y associated with I inois because it is part of 
the termL a] uoraine of the w· consin ;lacier . ThP Wiscon-
sin g acier moved into Il inoi0 30 , 000 years ago . It approach-
ed from the .. ortheast and spread sout ward and westward to a 
osition a1ong a ine from Paris . Illinois through an area 
eight miles south of Charleston to Shelbyvi e , ecetur and 
Peoria. It rPceded 1? , 000 years ago dPpOBitin6 a heterogeneous 
mixture of large bou 1ers of sandstone , gravel , fine clay and 
silt . This deposition formed the moraine , Jart of which con-
stitutes ox Ridge State Park . This is the reason why the 
park has s opes which va1y from over seven hundred feet in 
P. evation above sea level on the ridges to five hundred and 
fortJr feet a ong the river . ,. reas of the park are on the 
flood plain of the Emharrass River and these portions are 
mainly deep ravines . etween these ravines are hi h ridges 
called 11 Hogbacks11. The main park road is now bui t alont:, 
solli-. of the .... ~ l'ir\~e s . 
he ridges a~1d ravines of th~ pa1·k were formed b;y t e 
nrainage and erosion pattArn of water resultinb from the 
me ting of the \•-isconsin 0 .acier. he ravines a drained 
-"-
toward the Embarrass River which increased t°l-le size of the 
riv~r itse f , thus enlarging the vall0 ~ in the area . 
The Jmbarrass River ' s history began earlier than the 
Wisconsin _;la~ier. Origina l,y , the river and va leJ were 
made by the drainage erosion of the post Illinois glacier 
melt some 60 , 000 years ago . ( Clark , 1960 ) The river flows 
south because the earlier glaciers had de osited materials 
north of the river valley causing the ':mberras8 to flow in 
tte opposite direction. 
More recent history indicates that the park was once 
a huntinc ground for the Pia. keshaw Indians as some of their 
artifact3 have been found in the park . (Illinoi~ , 1965) 
Some of the eight miles of park trails were probably once 
ind ia ... P"' ths .. 
U1ti1 the beginning of the twentieth centur;y , cabins 
were located alorig the road which is now the main park road. 
There were approximately thirty of these cabins spread through-
out the park as we know it today . The cabin dwellers were 
people from Kentucky and Indiana. They c eared some of the 
flat upland for farms as the soil of the area if' m.qde up o"" 
brown E:d.1t and black c ay loams. (Univer.Jity of I linois 
Soil qeport No . 44 , 1929) nis tJpe of soil was capatl of 
brtnging forth a 8Ubstantial yield. A fet o<' the valley bot-
toms were a so cleared but these were maln ~ pasture ecause 
of thyir limited Jize. Most of the park escaped t~ing cut 
down re cause of its rout:,'t. terrain. The slopes did suffer 
some OJS through cut~i~6 for a few setters in tl• area sol4 
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cord wood which was a major L dustry of ~hat time. (Illinois , 
1965) 
Bbfore the days of modern transportation the economy of 
the park area was dependent on the Embarrass River . The river 
in the spring was navigable and flat boats were built and load-
ed with products such as cord wood , hoop poles , l"lhich were 
essential for manufacturi~.g barre s , ho_ey and tobacco. These 
boats went down and out the Em arrass iver to the Wabash . 
Ohio and Mississi pi Rivers to Nei Orleans where the goods were 
sold or traded. 
In 1938-39 , the state of Illinois took ownership of tne 
area land and establis.ed Fox Ridge State Park . In 1941 , one 
of the ravines previously mentioned was dammed and it now pro-
vides one of the outstanding features of the park which is 
Ridge lake. he eighteen acre artificial lake is administered 
by the linois Natural History Survey for the lm rovement 
of fishing and the stu y of fresh water. The mai tract , 
open to visitors , contains the pavilion and picnic areas. 
The second tract , a square of 160 acres , ies north rest from 
the first and is separated by about a ha f mile of private 
property . The park , as it is today , provides many educatlona 
and recreationa facilities for the peop e of the proximity • 
.. ethod of Study 
The north facing hi lside overlooking Ridge Iake was 
~taked off into twenty five meter square quadrats. The stakes 
't>Jere a eled A -A12 o ~he road quadrats whereas the lakeside 
" _.,..._ 
quaa~ats were labeled Bl-B~ ? ffi&.king twenty-two qJ.!ldrats ..ri t.h 
a tota area of J.4 acres. pecies of t~ees 4 nches d.b.h. 
and above were surveyed and identified in each quadrat. Dead 
trees were al"'o measured and i'ie tif]ed when possi le. FroI!l 
the resu t"'...rlc data , the Importance Valu"' Index ( v:) ~ifas then 
ea culated for each speci~s.. The Importance Value Index as 
used 11e.cP is a O•~ification of the orie,L1a::.. I I P. cribed b;y 
Curtis and Mcintosh (1951) and used later by Blackmore and 
Ebinge~ ( 967). It consists of the followin5. 
Re ative Density : The number of individuals of one species 
as a percentage of the total number of indiv duals of ~1 
species . 
Re • Den. = Nu.nber of individua s of species x 100 
Total number of individuals of al species 
Relative Dominance: The total basal area of one speci es a s a 
percentage of the total basal area of all spec:es . 
R 1 D Total basal area of a species e • om . = -
Total basal area of all species 
x 100 
Relative Frequency : The number of occurrence8 of one species 
as a percentage of the total number of occurrences of al 
species. 
Rel Freq = P ots of occurrence of a species X 100 • • Total p ots o 0ccurrence of all specie~ 
Importance Value Index (IVI) : each of these relative 
.measures indicates one aspPct of the im ortance of the 
species in the community , but a better measure is obtained 
by combining them by ... ummation. This tota] of relative 
~o~inance is ea led importance value index and 3h0u d aid 
to :] 00 for eac.1 stand. 
One set of nested circular plots were random y located 
in each ?5 m~ter square quadrat• These circu ar plots were 
Tbo ~nd idoo of an acre in size. The Bap inss from 1-4 inches 
d.b.h. were tota ed on the 1~0 )far~ acre plot and the see i"lgs 
on the ldoo o~ an acr"' plot. TL~ seedlings were se aratec into 
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those un e-_ ~oot ln height and those over foot .in hei.?lt 
but lPss than 1. inch d.b.h. Illustration of this work is 
shown in the photos on the last pages of this reI.;ort. 
Results ano Discussion 
A tot~, o thirty woody 3 ecies were encountered on the 
hil side , two of whic.h were vineq and t:'lel~r~ o~ which were 
understory shrubs and trees. These species , a ong with their 
density and frPquency b;>· size c asses are ~hown in TablP. 1. 
The tw3 ve eading speciea encoQntered with their relative 
Yaluei:: , average diameters and number of in i'i uals er acre 
in broad diameter classes , are included in Table 2 . The 
nomenclature of the species found on the hillside follows 
that of Jones (1963). 
Of the tree species in the area examined red oak has the 
highest IVI because of its high relative dominance and den-
sity . I'his spacies has the largest number of trees per acre 
in the 7-12 and 13-24 inch diameter classes and has the high-
est averagt diameter except for white ash. Its importance on 
the hil si e is pronounced as indicated by its IVI which ex-
ceeds t e other species by at least25. TLis speci 0 s ranks 
fokrth in the number of seed ings per acre but no sapling~ 
were recorded on the random p ots . Saplings were observed 
however ut at a very low frequency. 
Sugar w.aple ran"kB second in IVI and is wel represented 
throughout the hi lside in the 4-6 and 7- 2 inch diameter 
c asses. It ranks second in the number of seedlings per 
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acre and averages more than five times the number of saplings 
per acre as t e next most important species with sa~lings. 
This indicates that sugar maple is reproducing readily through-
out the area and that its importance in the woods should 
greatly increase. 
Other woods located on or near the Shelbyvi le Moraine 
also show a similar increase in the amount of sugar maplP. 
In a vegetation survey of Burgner Acres just to the north of 
the moraine , Bl~ckmore and Ebinger (1967) found that sugar 
maplPs redominated on y in parts of this area but indlcated 
that this species wi 1 eventually increase because of its 
8hade tol 0 ra.ce. ~ndseJ ( 962) in an an.a ysis of an origi-
nal fores'.:; of the lower Waba"lh f ood plain seventy miles to 
the south of the moraine , i'1dicated that the predominance of 
sugar maple strongly showed a late stage of succession. In 
a vegett...tion survey of Sargeants Woods , by Ebinger (1966) sugar 
maple was found to dominate much of the area situated about 
a stream. It appeared that this species has become well es-
tab ished ano may spread through the entire area. simi ar 
situation was found by McC ain anr Ebinger (1967) in their 
study of Baber Woods. Both of these woods are located on 
the helbyvillv Moraine. In thA surveys by Boggess (1964), 
Boggess and Geis (1965) and Boggess and Bailey (1964) of 
wood a id areas in Champai(Sn and .McLean counties , sugar Il!.aple 
appeci,red to be increasi g in numbP.rs. It compr sed more than 
ohe half of the seedlings and saplings of the surveys and vas 
the sp~cies of the highest IVI in all three cases. hese three 
surveys were in woods north of the Shelbyville ~oraine. 
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"Jhi te oak ranks th.:.r in rn: anJ is t . e o_. " species re. -
rPsentea in the ?5 inch ~nd above diaI!l.eter cla~s . This s ecies 
average diametAr is higher tha that for sugar map e but is 
exceede1.. ty tJhi te ash ) er ln ua.pin oak and r"'d o~ k . This spec i a 
ranlcs extr.err ""ly 1o .'1 in the nu.rnber of seed ings er acre e.n 
no saplings are :Pound in the sai... 1-e plots. Due to thPse ow 
numbers of SPPd ings and the ac~ of s~plir1 ·s , it seems this 
~pecies wi decrease in importance in the woods . 
or eam , an understory ·ree that rare y exceeds a diameter 
of 6 inches d . b.h •• is fou.rth in IVI . Its M_, IVI is due 
to the a.re:e num.bPr of sma 1 iameter trees \'rhich arP found 
throughout the woodlot . Thi~ is reflected by its high relative 
freque cy and relative density. This spec es ranks first in 
the number of seedlings and second in sap in3s per acre which 
iL ic"'tPs :ts conti .ued importance as an understory tree in 
the area . A similar s·tuation was observed by Ebinger ( 1.967) 
in Sargeantc tfoods , where hornbeam was associated l'!i th the 
sugar maple dominated re6ion of that woods . 
Shagbark hickory and mockernut hickory (5th and 7th in 
I ) are ot very i:T.portant on t e hi si e. Both renk big~ 
in reL .. tive f.requency which indic&.tes that t e;y are we 1 is-
tributed rhrougout the area . The number of seed ings per 
acre for sha6bark hickory indict;tte that it i reproducin6 
relativel; 1all a wil 1 continue in im orta ce in the l"roods. 
1 l cc=i""ra..., t , ockernut :tic ~o "'.Y ··ri roba ly decreasP in im-
porta ce ecause of its r~ &tirely sma 
and s,.~ ... )1 .1g reproduction . 
"lumbe!' .!.n seed i:!:.0 
0 
_g_ 
Linden ranks sixth in IVI and is well represented in most 
diameter classes. Though this species is scattered throughout 
the woods as indicated by its relative frequency , its 0reat-
est density is near the edge of the lake~ In the surveys b~ 
Ebinger (1967 ) and McClain and Ebinger (1967 ) of woods on the 
helbyville Moraine this species was poorly represented. How-
ever in the surveys by Boggess (1964), Bog3ess and Geis (1965_ 
and 3oggess and Bailey (1964) it was found that linden ranked 
fourth or fifth in IVI for woods to the north of the moraine . 
Its high occurrence on this north facing hillside may indicate 
that the microclimatic condition are more typica of areas 
farther north . This seems particularly true since this species 
is a climatic dominant in the great lakes region , Its limited 
number of saplin s and seedlings indicate low reproduction, 
The abundance of coppice growth in the area sho~ the h~arti­
ness of this species and that it will maintain itself in future 
jears . however , it will not spread in great abundance . 
~hite ash and blue ash ranks eleventh and twelfth in IV • 
Both species are not well represented in the various diameter 
classes and have very few seedlings and saplings per a cre . 
The blue ash like linden is more common farther north" Possi-
b y the cool moist area of the hillsdie facing the lake helps 
maintain this species in the area . This tree as found only 
in the quadrats at the edge of the lake . 
Numerous shrubs are found on this hillside . Some of these _. 
such as bladdernut and hazelnut are found at the edee of the 
lake. Numerous species however , are found on a relatively 
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f ~t and moist area near the middle of t~e hll. • In this area 
Aath8rwoocJ , which rare y i"' found this far uout~'l in Il inoiF;, 
was uite abundant. Its occurrence indicates a microc imatic 
condition of areas much farther north. AAsociated wit . these 
species are wild hydran6 ea and black haw , common shrubs of 
this part of Illinois. 
Conclusions 
From the above data as well as other surveys , it can be 
said that apparently there is a tendency towards a succession 
in this region to a sugar maple c imax. Other species show 
good strenc;th in the seedlings and saplings but they do not 
have the advantage that the maple has . This species is ex-
tremely shade tolerant and can take advantag~ of canopJ open-
ings ~hen other species die . This conclusion can be illus-
trated by a s ightly revised diagram by Cole ( 1949 ) . This 
diagram includes the major trees and the less significant 





~hes (#hite & Blue) 
I / 
MaJ1~max Sxtreme) 
Woods which would have a do::ninance of one or two of these 
species will be i~ that particula- nhe8P of su~oesRion to sug~~ 
maple. 
Tabli:> 1. - Den.slt;;,r Per Acre i:ind Frequency of Woody Species by He.i.gh~ or Diameter Class. T~e spe"ies 
'""yrabol will be used to identif;; species in the subsequent ta:i1~ and fi6ures . 
. ,. 
Hei'2'ht c:.ass DiarnP.ter r1 ai=;i:i 
' I Density , Freouencv 1, 1. 11_4!! 4"+ 
Scientific Common Sym- >1 '<1 ~. T0tal >1 '<1 !I ·Den- Fre- Den- ~ti~~· Name Narr,e bol ·d' dbh .C1 ' dbh sity ,- sity quencyr· Y /o 
I 
Quercus rub'f'a Red oak RO 818 409 1227 27.3 22.7 ...... . . . . 47.94 95 Acer saccharum Sugar maple Sflf 1318 955 2273 54.5 40.9 2514-. 5 68.2 43.82 100 
~uerc11s alba -¥!hite oak WO 227 . . . 227 18.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 . 17 77 Ostrya virginiana Hornbeam Ho 4727 909 5636 63.6 40.9 50. I) 36.4 19.41 91 Carya ovata Shagbark hickory SH 455 90 544 . 32. 0 9.1 . . . . . . . . . 9.11 59 Tilia a:mericana Linden L . . . 91 91 • . 9.0 4.5 l}. 5 8.52 55 Carya tomentosa Mockernut hickory MH 45 45 90 5. () 5. 0 4. 5 4 .5 5 . 88 41 
Quercus muhlenberg i i Chinquapin oak co ••• I" 1• ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . 4 . 11 41 Sassafras albidum Sassafras Sa 136 .. " 136 9.1 . . . . • 11 ••• . . . . 2.35 23 Cornus f lorida Dogwood D 500 455 955 27.3 ,, 18.2 J6.4 ' 31.8 2.06 14 
Fraxinus americana White ash WA 45 136 182 4. £"' 9 . 1 4.5 4.5 1.18 14 
Fraxinus quadrangulata Blue ash BA . . . .. 91 91 •••• 4.5 4.5 4.5 1.47 14 Ulmus rubra. Slippery elm SE 363 . . . 361 13.6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .88 9 Quercus velutina Black oak BO ••• · 1 . . . . . . . . . ' . • • • • . . . . . • 9 •• .88 1 Juglans nt~ra Black walnut BW : • 88 11~ . ..... • • • . . . . .. . "' . . . . . ..... . . . . Prunus serotina Bl8ck cherry BC 1'36 91 227 13.6 9.1 .58 ".) ....... . ... " Nyssa sylvatica Sour gum SC . . . .. • • • . . . . .... • • • e . .... • • • $ .58 9 
~uercus macrocarpa Bur oak Bu .29 ,., .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,/ 
Aesculus glabra Ohio buckeye OB ... <Q ... ... . . . ~ . ...... . .. ~ 9. 1 9. 1 . 29 _') 
Carpinus caroliniana Ironwood I 455 45 500 22.7 4.5 18.:? 18.2 . . . . . . . . 
Cel~is occidentalis Hackberry H 45 . . . 45 4.5 4.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Corylus americana American hazelnut AH 45 136 1Q1 4.5 4.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Viburnur prunifolium Black haw BH 45 11 r:: 4.5 . . . .) . . . . ..... . ... . . . . . . . . 
Amelanchier arborea June berry J 1955 318 2273 36.4 18.2 4.5 4.5 .29 5 
Dirca palustris Leatherwood Le 136 J64 500 4.5 22.7 22.? 9. 1, . . . . .. ... 
Hydrangea arboresc~ns .Hydrangea Hy . . . .. 227 2? 7 . . . . 4.5 ..... . . . " . . . . . . . . 
Staphylea trifolia Bladdernut Bl 91 91 ., 5 LJ, • • • • ii . . . . ..... ... . . . . . ... . . 
Cercis canadensis Redhu.d R 182 . . ,,. 10.2 . . . .... . . . . •••• il . . . . . .... ... 
~elastrus scandens Bittersweet Bi 182 9:'.. 273 9.1 4.5 . . ., . ~ .... . . . . . . .. 
Rhus radicans Poison ivy PJ 91 • • • 91 9.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... 
ro,_~ls 11,906 !:.:)·4 1 :.;+5 '1 l.!2).!J ~ 7t:.. nc J.. .. ,,.., 
Table ? • - "iia;.~et "'- ~lasses 1 Averase. D~_ameter, Relative Values an..i Irr.portance Value 
for Leading Dominants . 
Number cf Trees Per Ac~e by 
Diameter ':l"' ss 
A·r. Rel. I Rel. I ""tel. 
h-h I 7-1? I 13-?4 I ? 5+ I Total Diam. Freq. DE>n. Dom. I I. V. 
RO. • • • • • . • • • 8 • 2 2 2 .. 6 1 7 • 1 • • • • 4 7 • 9 11. L: 4 13 • 9 ? 7 • 1 h2 • 9 8 3 • 9 
S?·1 • • • • • • • • • • ? 2 • 9 18 • 2 ? • 7 • • • • 4 3 • 8 7 • 4 1 1 4 • 5 2 l' • 9 ~ f, • 8 5 f.; • : wo.......... 1i.s 8.9 4.7 .6 ?.6.o 9.25 11 .2 11'.~ 17." t~3.6 
Eo.......... lq.8 .6 •••• •••• 19.4 4.90 1J.? 11.0 °.R 27.0 
Sn. • • • • • • • • • ? • 9 3. 5 2 • 4 • • • • 9 • 1 9 . 2 3 8. 7 5 . ? 5. ~ 19 • i..J. 
I • • • • • • • • • • • ; • 5 J • 8 1 • 2 • • • • 8. 5 P • IJ.2 7 • 9 h • 8 L· • l 1 1 7 • 1 
MH .......... 2.1 2.7 .9 •• • • 5.7 q.7h (.O ;.2 J.0 1?.? 
CO.......... 1.8 1.5 .9 ..•. L. 0 9.51 6.C 2.J ?.J 10. 
Sa.. ...... .. 1. 0 .C •••• •••• 2.4 5.9C ].3 1.J .4 5.0 
D........... 2.1 .... •... .... 2.1 4.67 2.0 1. 0 .J J.~ 
~A.... ...... .3 .~ .6 •••• 1.5 11.? 0 0 .0 .8 1.1 J.9 
3 ... '\. . . . . . . . . . . l . 6 . 3 . . . . 1 . 5 5. 1-'-? 2 . (' . Q • 7 :: . .:: 
Othe~s...... 2.3 1.8 .6 •.•. 4.7 g.?5 9.3 ?.7 ?.2 14.~ 
• -:i 1 I r-.5 ..... I 31 4 r ~ 0 r 9 I 1 0° "' I · "r: o I 1 "0 ,,..., 11on o Total(":! •••••• • f;.. .., .r . • .i, • ..... ... ..... I•_, l..l.J . v .-" .• 
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